
TEUMS FOB 1877.
Vol

The Vermont Hr(tllrr. We shall resume
the Roglster Premium tlili year Tor the benefit of our
tubscrlbert. To any subscriber, new or old, who payt
12.00 for a full year In advance, not hiring fret num-

ber! or any other gratuity, wo will present a tonr o
the Vermont Ileglster for IS77, In person or by mall,
at loon at the Ileglstort aro Istuod from the prest. The
New Hampshire Register will b given to Uioie who
Jirofcr It.

Clubbing Unto.
Fonr ooplee, one year, 8 1T5 eieh.
Ten copies, ono year, liSOeaehi

A freo copy to Iho agent for a club of twenty.
OM subscrlberi at well at new may Join In"

elobe. - -

The ptpen for a club need not all iro to the same
postofflca- - , ' V ' ' ' '

Club tubscilpUona inay.bo lorwardod, one or more at
at a time, aa fast ai received. Send eaili with the
names to avoid confusion. '

Keep a copy of the name and fundt tent, and the
d.itoS.

Mate check) and money orders payable to Royai
Cammlngi.

Additions to dubs maybe made at club rates.
Yearly subscriptions sent In bofore the first of

January will be commenced at once aad will extend to,
January 1, 1878. '

Till! SCIIINXIHC lAllHUIIl.
Spectral Tcrnin. The Scikxtihc FaSMan It a

monthly published In Boston, and li the .beak expo-

nent of science derotod to protltabto agriculture, that
we hare. Jtsprfoo Is $1.00 a year. We have here the
best proposition of the season, vis i New subscribers to
that excellent paper, and to ours, can hare both for
JJ.no by sending the money to this office. This Is an
offer that can not stand opan.a great while, to that
thoso wh wish to take advantage tr It should do so at
once. Tills will apply to new subscribers in clubs,
but such names should not count toward an extra ra--
per. Trcsent subscribers to tho Vehhoht Fakker can

Fit I UAY. IIECE7HIER 8, 1870.

oar irx aus
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK,

fit. Jlitbuit Vermont

LEWIS B. HIBBARD. Editor.

THE FARMER FOR 1877.

Wo call tho attention of ovcry reader and
patron of the Faiuirr to the announcements
made in this oolumn. Believing that the
farmers of Vermont would sustain a paper
spcoially devoted to their interests, one

which should combine all the requirements
of afirst-olas- s agricultural, political, literary
and family journal, we have taken great

pains to secure ior the Farmer, during the
ensuing year, the assistanco of a goodly

number of writers in the various parts of
tho stato, Our endeavor has been and we

have succeeded beyond our expectations to

get articles from men who aro specialists ;

men who havo given their timo and energy
to some odo thing and havo become not only

experts, but a recognized authority in respect
to those matters. All this will be in addition
to what we shall receive from our ordinary
correspondents. First, wo shall havo a series
of articles from Presidents Uuckham and llul
burt of tho colleges in Burlington aud Mid
dlebury on the

Illslier Education
Demanded by tho times for tho sons and
daughters of Vermont. Prof. Peter Collier
of the University, and one of tho comtnls
sioncrs to the Vienna Exposition, will fur
nish articles on

Artlnclal Fertilizers.
While Prof. II. M. Secley of Middlcbury col

lego and late secrotary of the board of agri
culture will prepare some on

Knturnl History,
With special reference to our own state ;

whilo Prof. A. E. Leavenworth of tho state
school at Randolph 'is to write of

Normal Schnol Instruction.
And Prof. H. T. Fuller, tho n and
successful principal of tho St. Johnsbury
academy, will write of

Academies and their Work.
And we are also very happy to inform

our readers that wo shall havo Hon. 0
Horace Hubbard of Springfield, late ajricul
tural editor of tho Farmer, as an assistant
adviser and general contributor on

Agricultural Matters
Generally ; that Col. John B. M ead, so ex
tensively known and universally esteemed

, by the people of Vermont, will givo instruc
tion about

Farm Uulldlngl.
Cyrus 0. Pringle of Charlotte, tho original
or of the Snowflakc, Alpha, lluby and other
choice varieties of potatoes, with u national

reputation as a botanist, and so well known

on the board of agriculture, will write of

llotnny uiul Horticulture.
L. M. Macomber of North Ferrisburgh, ono

of tho most experienced and successful nurs
erymen in New England, will treat of tho

(liiltiiru 11 ml euro f Fruit Truca.
Tho Hon. Buol Landon, stato senator from

South Hero, has kindly consented to write on

Horticulture,
While J. T. Macomber, of Grand Isle, for

tho special interest and profit of ladies and

mechanics, will write on

Gardening,
And a gentleman whose name wo arc not at
liberty to publish, will contributo a short
series, in due time, on

Farmer's Flower Gardent.
For tho benefit of thoso who aro interested
in tho matter, J. E. Crane, of Bridport, an

authority in his department, will furnish in

formation as to
lice Culture.

At present, wo can only stato that Gen. Geo

F. Davis, of Cavendish, will writo on the

merits of
Jertey Coivs,

But wo shall sccuro articles from those who

keep Ayrshire1, Holstcins, Short Horns, and
various other breeds, and hopo for something
from Hon. Harris Lewis, of tho New York
stato agricultural society, on

Ilreed of Cattle.
Hon. F. D. Douglass, of Whiting, Hon. E
I). Mason, of ltichmond, and others, will

treat of
Dairy Matter!

Whilo Hon. Gardner S. Fassett, of Enos-

burg, of tho Board of Agriculture, will

writo on

llulter Mulling)
And wo aro negotiating wilh a Boston 'deal
cr of many years experienco for a fow nrtl
clcs on

lluttor for notion .UnrUul,
So that our farmers may know just how to

mako their butter to suit tho fastidious no-

tions of that cultured city. In
.Nlicrp Iliubiiiulr",

Wo can announco no names of writers to-

day, but aro in correspondence wilh sovcral
gentlemen thoroughly conversant with tho

matter, whoso names wo hopo soon to mako

known.

J. G. McKcen, of South Aowortb, N. H
an cxteosivo and successful breeder, will keep

our readers informed as to tH tho discoveries

in
I'oultr)-- HnU'liiK,

An amateur in architectural matters, pro
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History., u Massaohusotts rcpuo - augment wq snamo, and tbo contrast, iinoo. that nnloss somo of them country under military rulo is persisted in, totted at Walcrboro'.
.li -- .t .1 - .i.ll oA t ..V.i. . ,. I .' i . .. I It nitl In Idn 1ilrint!nn nf llin Ici'u ima bo uegcueruiuu uuiicr hiiu i muiu Titiu iu, ifawos manes 100 goon ho should Jorget how to perrorm tno " 71T, f , r rl t'r CI Tho Cougrcgalionalists of Knosburgh

and Uoutwell aro tho best mon whoM PrcsonWIon speech MassaohusolU'wV .rrirlnnr fti . roso to "observe iioxt Christmas as a reunion
can bo found to occupy tho places ouoo filled tributio'n. tho host of is DB earnest w6rds find a lbdameot 1

,
rcPul,lcan Patl" 1doPl ?nd PU3h of prcsont and former members of their

bvWcbslflr. Sumncr Andrew and Wilson. in.iU. nicho tho senate, chamhr 1 Mr. P0!1 ""JfLDrlLa& school. It is exneeled that the cxer.
th'cn must wo wilh. nrllv. save Dawes can mako a sneech. but man ... , t',.,r, tZ 3 i a InrS7 Z u tto iloH T W1" bo obsorTcd

" "u" xncsoay toe ,uln.
ho of Massachusetts." Uho stands bchindlho wwds :8am Adams. lTj.Z&Gen.nutlcr:

poses a low artiolcs and bints on

7 Iturnl Architecture, v

So that Vormontera oan profit, or not, as
. I

soa fit, by his, suggestions, aba a "re?

socim j;r.
Though how much conBdcnco can bo placed
in a bachelor, wo know not) we aro somo- -

what suspicions. And last, though by.no
i ' i l t A I -

means oi ioist imponanco, wo nopo tor a
' "

Hygienic i'hrinioBy,
II. D. Hodgo, M. 1)., for somo years

lcoturer on physiology before tho Ne
Hampshi: 'haVibg' special refer
cnoo to preserving health, and wo expect thej
will bo of groat valuo to our' readers. Peri
sonallay wo aro largoly indebted to tho medl
leal knowledge afa'd skill of Dr. Hodgo and
know him tb bo fully ootnpetont for this
Work

With theso varied and numcrons attract
tions in addition to our usual editorial force)

and regular correspondence, wo hopo to
thn iTAUMirrinnlr.nlirwr.rHinPlrir.iA 'ol- -

Vermont, but ono in which they take
legitimate pride. To meet our augmented c

, i .i, n. r..i
s r -
wo invito tho hearty of all its
friends to add largely to its steadily increas
ing circulation,

Wo wonder if our readers know thoro it
to bo an excellent poultry show in Wood

stock next week Wednesday. From list
of exhibits us we-ar- frank to say il
will be tho best ever held in Vermont and
worthy of all interested in this growlngly
important industry.

Served him Hiqiit. Tho fellow who

wrote to Miss Ward of Milton last
that ho would tako her life unless sho sent
him $1500, has just been sentenced to fiyo

years' imprisonment in Bcnnamora prison,

Ho has our prison at Windsor some

six or eight for theft.

In order to meet our subscribers moro

half way, and to tho farmers of
Vermont, not only tho paper, but at
tho very lowest wo havo reduced our
clutblng torms, for ten subscribers or
to $1.50 each, and will givo nnd extra copy

to thoso who get a club of twenty. A no- -

tico at the head of this pago oxplains more

fully. Let us have the. clubs, and we prom

iso you the best paper in tho or the
United States for tho farmers of Vermont,

Wc call attention to our sDccial clubbi'na

rato with the Scientific Farmor. There aro
hundreds of farmers in Vermont who wish

to sccuro an accurato scientific knowledge of I

agriculture, such as can be secured best at
an agricultural school. To meet tho wants
of theso tho Sciontifio Farmer has been cs- -

tablishcd and is mcctiug great success.

To place it within tho reach of all our read
ers who wish for such a periodical snd wo

know they aro wo havo mado such

arrangements for sending it as a most effi

cient adjunct of our own paper.

all due rcspeot to tho ability and
wisdom of tho board of electors of this state,
who met in Montpdier, Wednesday, and
voted for Gov. Hayes, wo think they mado a
mistako in filling tho vacancy by choice

of Mr. Sol I ace. It has tho appoarancq of
defying tho law and good sense of tho best
people of tho stato, and thcro is good au
thority for avoiding oven the appearanco of
evil. That tbey intended to disregard the
convictions of .the good citizens of Vermont
wo do not believe, but tho selection of Mr.
Sollaco was not called for by any considcra

tion of public good, and his private feelings

or wishes were of no account.

Aro not some of our Orleans county fricads
pursuing a very foolish course attempting
to defeat tho inevitable? Tho removal of
the county buildings to somo point on tho

is as suro to come as tho seasons ;

it is one of thoso things which modern pro- -

press demands, and the demand will bo en

forced. Tho fall in real estate at Irasburgh
was sure to como, it can't be averted ; and
tho old-tim- o prices can never bo restored
It is unpleasant for the people of that town

wo know, many things in life arc, but they
must bo borno for all that. The commission

proposed to locate tho now county buildings
wcro certainly men of ability, unpartisan, and
bound by every consideration of honor and

duty to proceed caution and fairness,
and render a decision vrhich the peoplo of
that distracted county and entire stato would

accept as just and final.

Tho burning of a Brooklyn theatre, Tues
day night, and tho loss of somo thrco hun
dred lives, compels us to ask about our per
sonal safety. Wo havo been in halls up two

long flights of stairs whero a firo taking in

the would have involved fearful loss

of life. Tho doors of our churches, halls,
etc., so that a frantic crowd would

be suro to perish. Kvcry larco town and

village in Vermont nas somo ot tuoso pits oi

destruction into which scores of people will

yot fall. Tho burniog alivo of thrco bun
drcd human beings in a civilized American
city is an appalling calamity, and tho mat
ter is aggravated by tho proprietors and

builders of such buildings, all over tho land,
standing by thoso charred corpses and saying
with a sardonio smilo to their heart-stricke- n

friends, "What aro you going to do about
it 7" Tho proprietors of every such hall
know that after a littlo tbo matter will blow

over till another such holacaust atten

tion to matter.

It is said that Congressman Pierce, of
Uoston, is willing to succeed Mr. Uoutwell,

United States senator, and surely tho

peoplo Massachusetts should be willing to

havo Mr. Doutwell is almost wholly
wanting in thoso qualities which mako a
statesman of tho present timo. Tho rcpub
lican party is committed to scrvico ro

form, and Mr. Uoutwell is thoroughly op

posed to its practico at least ; ho appointed
trnoim, rlorlr- - rinilur, l,n nfminil a

tho south, and memories tho war at
tho north. Mr. Picrco has an eminent

decrco tho qualities of a statesman tho
order, who sees tho perils of tho

hour and has a rational method of dealing
an earnest bellover In,

and warm advocato of a ser- -

i'!on. ami a nminrl cnrrellOT. of honest admin- -

istratlon man for tho hour. is

TIIE AN AND
a man raro courage, good sonso and un
questioned integrity,

With Ben Butler in tho IIouso, whoso said our own hearing that ho wduld sup- - tobacco on a quarter of aoro of from the tariwn psrrt ehht .is, showing the .inn pub. . . anj itbo ltev.
tool
'

Mr. Dawes has become, Mas- - port Butler if nominated against Washburn f
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7 Washington: "Wo Mt there no - -
ilSmT Bood oausfl for a,arm 00 tMs Po.butwo them in South Carolina? the re and apecpted that of Christ Church W.U

ALn l? omothId
84w tho Uradford board of fence viewers out Lblieans afTord to bo not only wrong but ltamsport, Pa., where enters on h.s duties.

wnuiti no won rnnuen to Kocn waicu oi i i

BaohnsetUtnoeWin tho places of Sumncr and

.. ..
intelligence, too culture, tno patriotism,

and tho royal manhood whloh has givon the
Uay Stato her - influcnoo in shaping our-

Twoorthreo suggestiowo mako to thd

worthy grangers meet in Wind.omcxt
week. First, do not spend ll vour time in

v6rr hUlo cither way, .
mi
J.UU EtrtUCUi II HO Ulii I

other orders and institutions of men.'cxisU

as a means by which good may bo socurcd,

Thcrcforo let tho routine business occupy

JUSt as lltUO timo as possible don't
the oll of tho egg so thick as to

a
lho 'P0l'lbIltlJ of E"lg 7 lh
inside. Second, bear in mind tho state's

M'"" ,UL T "T Twhich it is much easier to enter than to leave.
Wo presumo thcro is no occasion for this
cauticn, but a word to tho wise, you know !

Third, givo a few hours somotimo to visit,
if you tho farm of Hon. W. M. Kvarti

just north of tho village. Look at his barns,
stock, etc. ; learn from his farmer what you
can of his methods of wintor caro of the

stockf what feed he usos and how ; his
method of cultivation. An' hour or two

spent in this way would amply repay you for

tho journoy to that quiet old town.

A fow weeks sinco an of
moot, a shrowd man withal, said to us, "Sir,
I was on ardent Blaino man, I wantod him,
and was exceedingly disappointed that he
was not nominated at Cincinnati. (Later in
tho season, 1 saw that ho could not have

bcn elected, and I acquiesced in tho decision

of tho convention. I now sco that .tho great
mistako all was that Bristow was not
nominated. With him thcro would have
been enthusiasm and such a victory as would

mako lho rcturn3 from Lou5starja f no ao.

t h0 wa9 ri h4 . anJ Qov Ti,

den scenred his largo number of votes be
causa tho men who demanded Bristow would

not accept n candidato at tho hands of tho

corrupt republican leaders, even though ho

be as good a man as Gov. Hayes. Wo won

"". " thoso in Vermont who mado

"h alta on Judgo Poland, bocauso ho

advocated Sec. Bristow, havo como to see

that the judgo was governed by a political
sagacity and loyal patriotism whloh inter
prcted tho public sentiment .aright, and
sought to utilizo it for bis party, and his
country's good?

The Cabinet.

In tho midst of so many fears and doubts
as to tho future, wo trust it will lend assur--

anco to our readers to learn that President
Hayes is to havo one of tho best cabinets
known for many years. Tho announcement
which wo make, though not strictly "official ,"

bo regarded as highly probablo and
satisfactory.
Boo. of Stato. W. St. Erarts, New York.

Treasury, II. II. llristow, Kentucky.
' Nary, UalualtA A. I'ennivlranU.
' War. Carl (Jchurt, Missouri.

Interior. Senator Booth, California.
Post Master (Wl, (lor. Jewell, Connecticut
Attorney " I. 1'. Poland, Vermont.

It will bo seen that this cabinet embraces
every section of tho country save the cxtremo
south and northwest ; oven Pennsylvania is

placated, and fitly represented by a man who

can be trusted with a department, mr,
Evarts stands at tho head of his profession

I in this country, and would lend honor and
dignity to tho position. Mr. Bristow's np

pointment would bo hailed with horror and
dismay by every roguo, tho country over,
Mr. Schurz would not only be an man,
but would represent, and justly too, tho rap
idly increasing German clement, and bis
appointment would be only a just recognition
of his eminent services during tho last cam

paigns, in which Gov. Hayes has been so

deeply interested. In senator Booth, tho do- -

mandsof the Pacifio slopo would bo met,
and tho position filled by an able, honest
man. familiar with tho experiences and needs

of frontier life If not senator Booth, then
bishop Whipple, of Minnosota, who is moro

capablo of dealing with the Indian question
than any man in tho country, so far as

known. Gov. Jewell would bo but a fitting
recognition of tho great worth and raro qua)
ideations of a tried and muoh abused man ;

the country demands Jewell. Of Judgo
Poland, it becomes us to speak with modesty.
Of his fitness, thcro can bo no question; of
his largo experience, tho samo must be said ;

and our state is entitled to consideration, and
wo know Judge Poland would not
tho influence of his namo and official posi

tion to tho schemes which has brought disas
ter and dofeat to tho party in tho South.
ye j,avo omitted Mr. Ulaino for, freighted

as Hayes is with tho doubts connected with
tho returns from somo states, ho cannot peril
a cabinet by appointing a man who did moro

than any other to bring about the dcplorablo
of things. This cabiuet meets the

legitimate demands of all sections of tho

country, as well as tho reform clement of
tho party, which cannot bo iiinorcd ;

rccognizos, in a fitting manner, tho largo and
Important Teutonic clement of our republi
canism, aud it also cuts loose from Grantism,
which has disgusted and turned from us so

maov of tho best voters in tho party. All
thlncs considored. thouch Gov. Haves may
spend tho wintor in making, ho will

hardly improvo tho hero presented j and

wo congratulato tho country on its probablo
selection. Now let tbo farmers and business

men attend to their legititnato work, and tho

country will bo safo and prosperous.

Giants and Pygmies.

'Thero wcro mints in thoso davs" WO

thniloht aa WO read Robert 0. WInthrOP and

equal fitness Mr. Winthrop Wcbstor
must bo called tho collossus of tho constitu- -

tion. And then ho showed how Webster's
great powers of logio and oratory, and patri- -

otlsra, wcro consecrated to tho unfolding and
enforcing that wonderful product of tho fath- -

ers. Webster was a giant, but who fills his

rlaco? Whv. Honrv L. Dawos. tho pliant,
I tool of Rutler tho man dared not open

his lips or lift up his voioo ngainst Butler's

all
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who

courso all theso later years: tho man who I

tho man who has sturapcj tho old Easox dis,

. .
nus not noon ioiu, sits in tho seat ot tiio groat
statesman. There were giants in thoso days,
but thorn aro pygmies, now. Yes, and Jo. 1

r. ... . .. . '

national caroer. Does tho old Bay Stato see

any contrast between her hero of tho revo-

lution, and his eulogist of y in tho na

tional scnato chamber 7 Do Massachusstts
republicans sco in the contrast anything like

"dcollno and fall" of political morality ?

Massachusetts has been tho parent of politi
cal principles ler our nation; tho proufio

Md on whloh tho dragon's teeth of liberty
havo snrunir nn armed men. to the dismiv

a u a I,il(n,.tnrnnn. oP.ii UnJ. r.-- mv. "i'l""""
King' Gcocgo tho Third, to tho demon of
slavery ; her, cxarnplo has been tho watch

word and inspiration of tho nation from tho
day that Isaao Davis and his minuto mon at
tho old Concord bridge,

"Fired the shot heard rounl the worll,'i

till tho later day when her bravo sons fell in

tho streets of .Baltimore, in defenco of the
old flag. Grand old Massachusetts saved

Kansas from slavery's clutches'laid Califor
nia's foundation of ciidurtng success, and
plantod fctatcs Bacrcd freedom and to God,
all over tho West : ves. Massachusetts has
dono all this and raor6. sho has led tho van
. i -- -j i i I

oi uumaoivy ana proeroBS cvorywncru, uuu
. .. " - . ....

now tho republican parly, born of principles
to which she cava birth, nourished and mado

w I

strons unto victory by the same ; enabled to

carrv forward to triumnhant success in tho' I

war for tho union, till Massachusetts, who
chain., itrarnrwl throurrh

tho Btrccts of her own metrrmolis. saw
p.ii.. il. i..r n.ii...uiiug oaiuu lauu iu iuu cuaus ui uaiuuuu, i

and Clay, and Davis mado

great and glorious by theso histories and
traditions, now abandons this high vantago
ground to political demagogues and plunder
ers, and pygmies. No slave masters will

ever call his roll of chattels in tho shadow

of that granite shaft which crowns Bunker
hill ; no Iono traveller from tho far off isle of
tho sea will sit on tho ruins of tho nllo which
looks from Beacon hill, and sketch tho
nntlinoa nP thn nnnn nrnint nror whnn
infancy tho noblo Winthrop with moro than
parental care watched ; whoso patriotism
Haucock and Otis and tho Adamses inspired ;

whoso later glories wero set forth by Evcret's
matchless oratory, and whoso prido were

Webster and Choato and Andrew ; None
of theso things will happen, but the dements
of political greatness aro dying out ; and be- -

cause Massachusetts republicans havo proved
fnlso to tho high trust, tho party has boon

driven to tho wall all over tho land. When
Massachusetts bows her nock to tho galling
yoke of Grantism and Butlcrism for tho
two aro but odo then is the party, from tho

Pino Tree stato to tho Golden Gate, from

tho frozen haunts of tho beaver to tho tepid
waters of the Gulf, smitten with death ; and
all this becauso in the places onco filled with
giants, Massachusetts places only pygmies.

From the bayous of Louisiana, tho orange
groves of Florida, and tho cotton fields of
Carolina, havo como up cries to Massaohu- -

setts for outspoken sympathy with tho op- -

pressed, condemnation of tho wrong, and
defenco of tho right, and during all theso

tcrriblo weeks no respouso has gono back
from Concord, or Bunker hill, or Fancuil
Hall. Tho voices of giants and patriots,
her Adams, and Webster, and Sumncr, and
Androws, aro silent in tho grave. If repub
licanism has suffered such decline, decay and
death in Massachusetts, what hopo has tho

party tho futuro ? Tbc principles will

t vivo, but thoy will hod expression and
embodiment through a now set 01 men.

Ibcy demand lor their Incarnation, not pyg- -

niics, but giants ; not supplo, sorvilo tools of
domagogues, but stem, unyielding patriots
and statesmen.

WAIFS AND HINTS.

Drunkards drink mora water than sober

men." Who sam moy ma not; xne qucs

tion is, do thoy drink moro whiskoy ?

A Portland editor spent Thanksgiving in

ciphering, and found that "tho days aro six
hours and four minutes shorter than Juno."

a rnnnrtur ava hn Ailunntiaia up
Nowark mako peoplo think thoy "read tho
Diblo bottom up ;" which proves that tbo

fellow novcr read Hebrow, or any othor of
tho "original languagos."

North Troy lias appointed a lady as liquor
agent. Now let us seo how hcroio a woman

can bo in refusing tho ardent to somo of tho

old, and especially tho young, topers of that
town. Wo look for better things.

Nuisances abound iu Rutland wo judgo
from what their papers say : "Tho passago

of tho nuisanoo bill in tho Iogislaturo has
created nuito a sensation in town, and tho

closing of several rum-shop- s Is reported.'1

A seusiblo way to tako a summer vacation
18 01 Acnny 01 'lan" C0"CS.
wuo proposes to maico an cxpeuition to iao

.i r t lratlor, spending in timo tbo monms ot July
August and Septomber, and in money from

10 $200

In speaking of tbo law in Norway which
compels tho lovers of tho ardent to sweep

tho streets, tho Rutland Globo says : "That's
nothing. Thoy havo to bold up tho lamp
posts in this country." Thcro is no disput
ing that ; they know if anybody does.

Says an exchange, "ono of tbo couples di- -

VOrCCl1 at lh0 September tCWl of tho Chit- -

slrongcr than tho first.

Hero is richness for tha young people's

parties this winter. Tho young ladies fur
nish the wristlets, all numbered. Then thoy

each put on ono ofa pair, and tho mates aro

sold, hit or miss, to tho gentlemen, and cacu

man has to dovoto himself for tha evening to

tha lady whoso wristlet is numbered tho

samo as tho ono ho has drawn

in life;" ho mado a recent report on south-- William M. Kvarts' speeches at tho unveil- - tenden County Court havo just been

affairs which was a weak, foolish tier- - ins of tho Webster statuo in Now York. proves our doctrine true that

in

ancient

them.

cabinet

An Indiana paper brags over a young wo-- (

in B. B.

ho

to

men

in

in

man io that ttato who raised 030 pounds .of- -

calls sho. wil pass around tho cigars wo t,...
thai Class over wnom to Drag,

Tho limes are hard. A Uoston minister
informed - tbe youngman of his g

1. ..1 ..i i..uv. n.. L..tUiUVUHiuuia uuu uuu uu. nuu.uui uiuu. uau i

anything to do with ordering them out."

Messrs. Seolyo and Pioroo of Massachu- -

setts showed their good sense Monday in

voting for tho appointment of commiltcos to .

visit Louisiana and Kouth Uarolina at onoo

to investigato tho presidential eleetion in

thoso states. Tho best interests ot tho re- -
. ., , t,ftri, nnA

f . J . .. . . ....iminafii mttAM tnaf Inn nvtrl nnnpor. rnnnn la-- """6"i - "i
.hnnM An .V..r tin.i in r.rnrft St.

At it again; this time la a rural lown of

tho old .uay mate, "ltcsoiveu, mat mo .pui- -

nit exerts moro influcnoo than tho press."
i I

.am. mtABiinn tvaa nn in a MontrealIUU MUIU IllllllltlllU 1.11 HI, 1 1.- . . I.nr, a f.t. onka . nnn. wriarn. hv tha aid

of somo of tho Faculty,
-

tho young .1!- -!uitiuua
. I

carriod it against tho young imps of tho

caso and composing stick. According to onr
notion it is about "which nod t'other," with
tho odds in favor of tho latter.

At last ho is found, and we hava been ex- -

pemg to hear Ot him lor several cays, nno.

wo looked for him in Boston, loo. Just
lliinlc nl it. hn hlR written to ms motncr' ' . . ..,... :..l.l f...,.. 1,1 VMml.n rnr--By .v.
-- """j-"'" j'-- i 'p-- -- -j

.tni t,l II .M r.ll.. .1uay witn tno -- oiu inias ui
hn" lu"Dg 8o foriod of timo.
rt. .1 a l .. a 1

Vi" mat got aioog wivnoui u nmurauu

ot big organ, or "Uradlo ot iiibcrty, can t
Troduco such men as that,

Thev aro sentimental over in Rutland. A
"

firoecr cut up a I7G lb. squash tho othor day
with a saw. But boforo tho process began word

was sent around the corner, and all tho loaf

ers in town, and they aro many, gathered to
witness tho trazio ovent. Then to lend fur

ther dignity and solemnity to tho sceno, a
band of musio discoursed its plaintive notes.... . .....
WB 6rooor' 118 Bravo au un".
Performed tho solemn task of quartering tho

uiv!diDS 5t amoo& lho crowd !

Tho BurllOBton i TCO 1'resS SaVS With a
Uigh: "Our youth aro divided in thoir as- -

pirations. Half of them wish, when arrived
to man's estate, to bo railroad wreckors, and
the other half mombcrs of Southern return

ing boards.-- In tho mcantimo tho memory
of tho immortal Washington, the festive

hatchet and tho fragrant and perennial cher

ry tree, is fast fading from juvenilo minds."
We havo always known Burlington to bo a
bad place to bring up boys.

Tho largo increase of democratic voto in
tho South owing, tho Consrcgatlonalist
thinks, to "steady, but secret growth of tho

lloman Catholio power." Moro likely to
tho disrcputablo republican carpet-bagger- s

who havo inorcascd taxes, promised schools

which wcro never opened, cood times which

do not como ; plunderers who grow rich
thomsclvcs while tho whites nnd negroes
grew poorer ovcry year. Theso things havo

been notorious and would have raised up an
opposition party anywhere.

Rhode Island had an extra session last
WOek to fill Geo. H. Corliss' placo on tho
electoral board. Tho members aroso in tho

morning, did tho chores at the barn, filled

tho wood-bo- shaved thoir bronzed faoes,

bitched up the old horso, drove into Provi
dence, and having secured their teams at tho

d hitching posts in front of the
stato house, went into tho cozy little hall,
transacted thoir business, took out their
doughnuts and chevso which they loisuroly
at0 whilo standing about tho stovo that
Roger Williams took along in his midnight
flight from godly Massachusetts, compared
notes about pork and "latere," and boof and
cider, and then dtovo homo, put up tho cows,

and, around their quiet kitchen fires, drop.
pad into a sleep as if nothing had happened.
'Happy little Ithody !"

Democratic candidates for that Rutland

post offico increase, and wo givo publicity to

thoir names as such peoplo hko to bo "men-

tioned." First on tho list is L, W. ltoding- -

ton, a recent convert to demooraoy, a young
man of good parts who was onoo a law stu
dent in tbo offico of Hon. Mat. Carpenter,
which perhaps accounts for his political ver

satility! Then thcro is J. J. n. uanuaii,
a olover man, with hosts of friends, followed

by ono Samuel Hay ward, and last of all tho

venerable John Cain who sold postago stamps
to Rutland's aristooraoy under that old "pub
lio functionary," James liuchanan. All wo

havo to say that it will bo a sorry day for
tho patrons of that offico whon Albert 11

Tttttlo ceases to bo postmaster. Ho is one
of thoso who was born for just that kind of

a largo organizing and oxecutivo capacity
and cnorcv for his work.

President MeuiPa.

It is a strong, frank, manly appeal to tho
judgment of tho country upon tho acts of
prflsijent Grant's administration. That

,
mistakes havo bocn mado ho honestly admits.

.Portland I'ress.
Thcro nothing very now or striking in

President Grant's last openme Mossage to
Conzress. It begins with a defenco of him
self against any mistakes which ho may havo

. . . . . .i i : - r i i :
maue uuriug m iirun ui umcu uv
his want of political experienoo when chosen"

to tho presidency. Montreal Witness,

Tbo mcssago Is that of a man who Is tired
of publio lifo and weary of political strife.
It is a confession that his civil career has
not been a success, and a plea for charitablo
judgement, or at least tor division of tho
llamo. iV. Y. Tribune.

Grant's messago to Congress is small,

hension of tho perilous political stato of tha
country, or anything In the way ot sugges

tion, or anything in the line ot statesman
ship. iV. x.au,

Tbo inarkca icaturo oi tt is tbo personal
nattnr nf thn nneninn nararvrarihs. Ao.

Irnnvlnnntni hit prrnrH with ft franicne,4fl that--- " a- -a . ". :
toor tnnn nrn willlno to emn ov. ha vet man.
ifests a sensitiveness for the good opinion of
trin nation which few of bis enemies havo
accorded to him Uoston Trat tiler.

formanco. With Mr. Rlaino his pot project John Adams has been styled tho collossus or pcopia may mvo dccOUU iuUU6U uuiu meagre, ana unsatisiactory. ui course,

allvotho irrenrcssible conflict at the declaration of indenendenoo. and with alono can toll whether tho second lovo U body expected ho would show any compre

tho

Is

tho Then ho

is

old

up

it

ono

down

is

is

is

PUBLIO OPINION.

Morrill,
Tt I. mi. t.nrtifiM In fill. Pnlnmn fflri. .irhwn.kettr.ctl I

think tod say of pasting eveni.

Adam and Evo wro favored in ona.par- -

ilonli.. Thrnr hadn't to wait a fortnight for son.
election returns. Turners Fallt Reporter.

If tho attempt-t- o bold a portion-of-our

Mr. Blame is makine nrouirious efforts to
. " f . " . . ,.1

i.:- - A !M.l,. it,.n.,h Kis trying to induce mon who know tho facts&J!favnrnr,, n forv. j A I

xnero is taiK in wasmngton even oi
Tit.! 1 ! .. . !. . 1. -- ( I. I.--

'is.!.! f i.s .t i. i ...:!..Ls. for nmkinr HavrS nresident. It will of
L, ,!. tl,l fnr him n .In. hnt it Wl sat

..!.. : v.:..k.u i iti ,II UI LU iu ilia uuu, sjii ifiiti,n 11, ljuunwitt i..... ..." . at
iho ballot is a uctter means ot rearcss

than tno Dayonet. it any groat wrong is
olfi.tlv :t -j-ii bo romombcrcd bv all
BOod citizens ot broad, impartial views, ,aod

it will bo punished at tho earliest opportum
. ,. ...lr 1. II i .1 -- II I

I.",,.,." Pu7 100 Pariy lual Bnau ...aaro 10 his
tta l.nnal.nt.. .tfn.nod nnrtn llnrlr.htnntia-- .v -- rv -- u..B

tniinriatinn. .1. A mjtm Kf.nultr.'
The real mistako in South Carolina on

Tuesday was in setting United Statos troops
to do tho work of polioctncn. It was not
their business to guard tho stato house not
their business to grant admission to tbo leg S.

islative chambers, to examine certificates of
clcotion, to rcccivo orders from doorkeepers
or cicnts oi tno last nousc iv. . l rvmne.

Tho people of South Carolina havo good

iu3uu iu ui uijuiuu itiw ui vuuuiuci-
I.L T i.t.ii liviw"".. " Mini, liiuiu nu.u
tQ ie hnhu con,

anion is lor irom his hrstduo; appearance. .. . .
m tbc stato as a penniless adventurer to the
present time, bo has been tho real leader and
chiof of the vultures who have fattened upon
ucr mislortunes. Jy. 1. bun.

I havo never in my life said an
word of President Grant, and I would be
tho first man to shoulder a musket now to
defend tho inauguration of Gov. Hayes, if to
ho wero elected even by nn honest majority
of ono voto; but, if President Grant perse-
veres in interrupting tho lawful courseof things
in couth Uarolina, wo must impeach him,
Congressman Luttrell of California.

Tho Louisiana board go on as though they
really bcliovcd that the republican party in
tho north was as lost to all senso of decency
and fair play as thomsclvcs. They do not
appear to see that they aro making it impos-

sible for Gov. Hayes, who is a reputablo
citizen with a character to lose, to accept the
prosidcncy at thoir hands. New York
llcarld.

From Louisiana wo havo tho same old
story, and tho same end is steadily kept in
view by tho Kellocn rcturninrf board. If thcro
has been ono manly act on a doubtful or dis
puted point that tho board has dono to in-

spiro conuuenco in its integrity, wo cunuot
now recall it, whilo each day's history of its
sitting is blistered with tbo most cowardly
or violent outrages upon both truth and jus
tico. I'huadclphta'i unes

Tho whirligig of timo is becomiug partiou
larly malicious, ot late. Two years ago,
Mr. William A. Wbeoler was ono ot a con-

crcssional committco which found tho Louis
ana returning board corrupt, possibly illegal,

dangerous, and a very bad lot generally,
.Now Mr. Wheeler is looking to that
samo board to mako him
of tho United States. It is not strango that
ho maintains a vigorous silence on tho qucs
tion. rroctdence otar.

It the northern people aro wuiinr to see
our republican system of government Mcxi- -

canizediy a handful of untrustworthy pol

iticians, their will bo dono. Wo can stand
it, if they can. Wo havo stood much and
can stand more. But let thcro bo no moro
talk of a free ballot-bo- x if this conspiracy
achieves success. Let thcro bo no moro
drivel about tho peoplo correcting tho ovil
four years henco by civil process. Louts
villc Courier-Journa- l.

Tho only ditlcrcnco between theso pro
cccdings in South Carolina and those in Lou
lsiana two years ago is that in tho lirst caso
tho troops wero used to drive members claim
ing scats out of tbo state houso, whilo thoy
aro used now to keep thorn irom coming in

. . .1 .1 .1 ! .1 .1 .l?l.anu mat mere is not iu luia caso tno sugni
est loundation lor tbo pretenso that thcro is
any domcstio violcnco in tho state. Tho
pooplo in South Carolina arc displaying great
moderation and under circum- -

Ltanccs which put theso qualitios to as so- -

vcro a test as any community accustomed to
freo government was ever tried by, I he
Nation.

It is also to bo noted that just now many
nrnminonr. rnnutilip..-ini- mon whrwn rnnulilt.' . . . . ., i i i ... ,i I

la ui ,uu uiu, vniuui uiuu, mtu wti.il I

whom Gov. Andrews was wont to consult and
who wcro tho fricuds and supporters of Sum
ner and Wilson iu the old days of tho "party
of moral ideas," and who havo remained
within tho party, giving their tnonoy and
their time 111 support ol Uov. 11 ayes during
tho recent canvass it is to bo noted, wo say,
that many men of this Btamp do not hesitate
to say that it would, under all tbo oircunl--

stances of the case, bo better for the country
and lor tho ropublican party to havo Mr.
Tildcn declarod successful. Boston Tran
script.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Klovcn persons united with tho Congrega
tional church at Alburgh Springs, tho 25th
ult

Recently, on a singlo evening, fivo inquiry
rooms were openod in Mr. woody s taoerna
Clo nt Ubtcago, and nileu.1...... .... .. .

Dr. lindgcman 01 Albany is mentioned as
tho preacher wboui tho JHadlson Avenuo
Daptist Church is desirous of scouring,

h0Ti HJward P. Tcnney, a graduato of
hjaDf,or Seminary, ond acting pastor in Kit- -

jc-- y i8f,), has accepted tho presidency of
I r

Colorado College
Three persons wcro baptiied at Kast

Kuosburc. Nov. 20. bv Uov. J. S. Ooodall.
A glorious work is in progress there under
tho pastorato of Taylor J. Ruzztll.

Miss Fanny Townsley, tho Kvaugolisl, b- -

g "tlF t .,

baturday, S
and continues her labors for ono wock.

Tho Court street Raptist church, Auburn
Mo., Monday ovemng extended a unanimous
call to Rev. jr. n. Jiancman, late 01 iror
coster, Masi., to become their pastor,

Rov. Gcoreo Packard, rector of Qraco
Kpiseopal church, Lawrenco, Maaj., and tho

oldest clergyman of tho city, died the 80th,
. .. w.. . . p . .1;

at tno ago ot sevcoty-iuro- ui ucart uiscasu

Roy. J. li. Fullerton, Rowdoin 1805,
who was actios pastor of tt arrcn churob,
Wcsfbrook, 1871-7- 2, has been dismissed

from tho churoh in Southbridgo, Mass.,

whero he has kecu pastor sinco 1873,
Tbo ill. Pi. society Ot ilOWUOlU, uto., navo

voted Roy. John Uibson ior their pastor,
m- - i -- i -- u - tlu 1.1.two Iliuutus icuro ui uuatutio, iu iuu uia

paronts Iu Kngland, whom ho has not seen
for twenty.four years, Tho Society will

supply tho desk in his absence,

Tim Itiw. .1. V. Adams has been dismissed

ground,

tho

tho

tho

prevent

from the Coner (national church at Scarsport
I t - 1 . nT tt. - Af..t.i Ttian.fnAl

pinco.
Zion's'Advoeato says of Maino Baptist

churches; thorenro'now conversions at Mon- -

Elovcn persons wcro baptized at
Emory's Mills by Hov. E. P. Noycs, Nov.

lth. An excoilent rovivat interest is ro

At iho recent meeting of tho Methodist
1 - aa- - !.lepiscopal nvmn oook. commuioo, ueiu in

Ncjv York, tho hymn book was gono over,tlSRSA.
. I a U MA.Miaan a

rnipnl ... hvmn nrthn ni,i ninl!nn
Whether our departed friends aro aware
what wo aro doing hero or not, many find
siaoiiou in sucn a laun. uno sucn pen- -

ncd tho lollowina lines wluou aro beautllul
least.

"It Is a beautiful belief
Tint oTor round our head,
Aro hovering as on angel's wings
The sprits of tho dond."

Rev. Mr. Fenn of Portland has withdrawn
resignation from the High-stree- t church,

Portland. Tho llev. Theodora Wilder has
accepted to tho Frcowill Bantistchurch,
Blackstono; tho llev. J. Evarts Pond, to
tho Congregational church in Milltown, Mo.,
tho Ilov. 0. P. Nash, to the Unlversalist
church in Lowiston, Me, The llev. William

Sowcll has resigned from tho Concrcga
tional church at Athens, Mo..

Mr. Moody says that in Boston he will
begin tbo meetings entirely differently Irom
what ho did in Chicago. "Wo shall institute
inquiry meetings among christians tho first
thine ; thcro is no uso in trying to reach
sinners over a dead, cold church ; wc don't
want any empty professions, whioh aro all
tho difference any one can sco between tho
church member and tho world ; we want to
get christians off their crutches, and then
they can move toward tho IViugdom faster."

Tho Monday before Thanksgiving over a
hundred thousand pounds of poultry was sont

market irom towns on the lino of tho
Rutland railroad, north of Rutland.

$tarlufs.
SI. Jolmsburu Market.

Fbidat, Deo. 8.

Print's I'll I it It)- - Dculcra.
Butter, now, tubs or balls, 20 a 2So y

'io V dot.
Deans, common whlto. ilTSi band nicltnd. iirj).
Oats, OOo If trash.
maple tjuar, stirrod, oxtra,;iOo V lb i tub, 8c.
Potstoos. UI SB 70o t? bush.
Hoof, diossod weight, 7 et 8o. V 16.

l'rirou AnImhI Iiv Ilcnlcn.
Drlod apples, 12 19 1 lo, as to quality.
Molassos 70o t gallon.
Syrup, silver drip, tl 00.
Buxar, rollnod C, I3C grannlatod. Ho.
pi!i,iiu ounr o w inc.
Keroseno, 330 tf fntllon.
Corn, new, 80c tf bash.
India IVIioat, C5c 1 bush.
Meal, 75o V bush, now.
Food, $1 4i) (f- IHO lbs.
iirun, ti tr ms.
Flour. SOGOtfS 8 00.
ltyo Meal, unsifted, 3o f lb.
Shorts, IZ V ton.

l'ci'gciMcs .tlarl.ct.
Saturday, Doc.

Market prosonted quite a oontrast Irom tho woolt bo-
re, belnr very nuiot as woll as eold and stormy.
lluttor JO & IS grass mado 300 V lb.
T.iia &5 a We.
Pork, $7 vewt.
Hay 110 V ton.
Poultry WW tic.

Jtichmontl .llarkct.
Mo.l da V, Doo. 4, 1870.

Butter from 20 IS! 33c. Uno October mako 33o loto ends
20 a ao V I.

unoeso, nairy lit iw via rociory KM II IB f s,
Potatoes. Earlv Hoso 70c othor kinds B3 Sh Gild It CO

Poultry dressod 121c.
KiSSSSo V doi.

Vctr ltarcti ,7ItivJ.tt.
TensoAr, Doo. S.

Shipments from this station this week 4000 lbs butter.
lOui lbs poultry. car hay, 2 cars lumber.

I u tjuuiu inuiur A. iiv ooo v 10.
Poultry 12 140 V lb.
Hay f 'J (a (in ton.
Ityo Straw, tl'.' if ton.

Ilosloti M'roilucc .yiarlirt.
Flour. Tlioro is no clianiro In tho Flour niarkot.

Tho demand from tho trade lias boon moderate, but all
loading brands aro hold with eonsiderablo (lrmnoss,
and no uroivuro to soil at nnv concession. Tho sales
baro bcon at f 1 25 IW I 75 for Western suporOno i $5 SO
o 70 ior common oxtrasi ij no o j ior tvisonin ex
tras i and tfi'ii in 7 for Mtnnosata, including cholco
bakers' brands. Winter who&ts hare boon sellln? at
tG U) 7 V bbl for Ohio, Indiana and Sliehlgan, $G2i it
S for Illinois and fGSdiS SCO Tor St. Louis, Including
cbuico and farorlto brands. Southern Flour Is qulot,
and In prlcos no change. Tho salos haro boon at S6 50
fl5u7t)Di ror memum ana cnoioo rtmiiy. ranoy
Minnesota brands hayo boon In fair dotuand and salos
at 17 20 9 ST V bbl.

tn uora Moai tue sales navo boon at J a J is f bbl
for frosti ground and kiln dried.

Oat meal lias been selling at $6 SO 7 bbl fur Western,
and 17 50 60 9 V bbl for larorlto and fancy brands.

3inlu, In Corn thero Is very littlo change. The
douiand is fair and the market steady and firm. Tho
solos have boon at 02 B CCo t bush, for old uilxod and
yellow, and now Is ecargo and nominally 00 W) il V
ousnoi.

Oats aro firmer. Thero is n scarcity of ololco grados,
but tho market is still abundantly suppllod with low
grades. The sales havo boon at 50 HO Ttia for No 1

whlto, 40 iS 470 for No 2 white i Id HO lil for No 3
white i 42 Hi 4S for mixed, and slioico No I mlxod Is
soarcot and 32 it5 SOo for rejoctod.

In Ityo the sales havo boon In small lots at 83 M 90c
rtusliol.

biinru navo oeen senior at 1 1 us it .iu.
FlnoFcod 115 ffl 17, and Middlings at $13 60 22 V

ton.
In llarlovnotiilnffof anv oonsonuencobas been dono.

There havo been sales of OOOO bushels Canala West at
$1 10 tr bushol.

lln v. Tlioro is no cliango to notice in Hav. with
fair demand, The sales have bocn at t!9 to 20 tr ton
for coarno Knsteru and Northorn, and SIS so 13 V ton
for fine and mod iuiu grados.

In It) o Straw tho sales have boon at (21 a 22 f ton,
I'riivl.lniK. Tho market fur Pork remains tbo

same. Tiio salos havo been In lots as wanted, and we
quote prime tit'-i(- n .ni niessaitwan 170U1 ana
cicar anu extra oiour at eio 00 ao m ou v uoi.

Hoof is quite Arm and has been in fair demand. Tlie
salos havo boon at fit 00 IS for mess and oxera messt
and 114 131 15 V bbl for family.

Lard lias bevn In fair demand and salos at 10) HI lo
I lb tut city and wostorn, Including rtoam and kottio
reunett.

tjiuokod hams are selling at II IB 11) 0 If lb,
City wesson nogs are no any at eo y in,

Vioiliice. There Is no chango to notlco In Duttor-Th-

demand for cholco grades is fair, but all other
kinds aro dull. Tho sales of Now York and Vermont
cjioloe have boon at 30 iw 34o t soloctod lots, creamerlos
and ranoy uairios tt at no sic . ana common ano. goou
at IS satfOn 1 Ihi as to Quantity. Western Butter has
boon soiling at 15 na 23 sj" tt for common and good,
and 20 m jso ror eiioioo.

chimao linulta firm nnd continues In fair demand.
Tho sales havo boon at 131 HO llo V lb for geod and
choice factory, and 10 HO Via for common and modium
Krtiids,

nenns aro nnuand Drlcoshavo again ad vanood.
Tho tales of good and choloo modtums havo boon at $2
& 2 W 1'oa lloaus at $2 B7t 1C 3 121 and Yellow Eyos
and Hod Kldnoys at ii 37 1 to 2 50 lb bush.

Potatoes aro In demand and market quits firm, Tho
laloahayoboenat $1 HO I 05 for Uarly llosot 'Ji a tl
for Jacksons, end tin A3 for common kinds.

in Kggs U10 sales hava been at VJ 300 )f dot for
Northern and Kutorn, and '20 to '2So for Western.

Poultry is In largo supplies and vory dull and old
stocks aro bolog forcod oil at vory low prices. Uood
and cholco Turkeys have been selling at ISitflSo nnd
common and modium at 8 tfp 12o if lb. Chickens aro
plenty and dull at S la) V lb, with salos of vory fair
uualitv at 100 v lb.

In Apiiles tho sales hava been at 1 O 1 M If bbl for
common and good and il 73 to '2 (f bbl for choice.

Cranberries are toning rt i'joif uoi as to quality.

JlriKhlon Cattle Market.
There hat not been nullo to many cattle brought In

fortboiiafet weok as thero was to preceoijlug one.
Most of thocattlo wero from tho West and the quality
wts very Mr. Cattle ooit higher a' tbo West, but the
demand hero lias been slow and tbetradodull at prlcos
not much If any different from thoso obtatnod at last
market. There wero not any cattle brought in from
Jlalne. There was out a tew iou 01 came sow tins
week tt our highest quotations.

Working Oxon-N- ot much call for them and the supply
11 llgnter tnau mat vi uue nom nz,u. 11 o quoti, aaies ot
pair, girth f feel, coarse ones, live weight 1300 lbs,

I Iiair, Kirtu uiev-- iv mcuw, 1110 nuiKiit ahi ins,II.UI I ),alr, girth t feet 8 Inches, live weight lino lbs,
iSi i 1 pair, girth 0 feet i laches, live weight liooo lbs,
SIOSi 1 pair, girth 0 lost 0 Inohotllr welghy 2Hfb lbs,
I nop pair.

Store Cattlo Ycarlinns 111 f 13

Tt7 fij ti IS f htivi. rrloosfor
eiore oattio ua not vary muon irom ween to weet
Nsarly all the mull cattle that are la fair condition
are bought up by butchers to slaughter.

Milch Uowi Extra 13) OSMi ordinary. 23 a 130
i,..,l iliuul iw. ,.ii m.ii .1 r,i. ar. Ar

tnosoomirei inmarxetiortaiaamoraoominongrade.

were all owned by Mr. llul I la and taken direct to the
Abattor to be slaughtered Sheep ousting 3 a Co,
Lambs li tt 7o It t. l'ljiuo from tha North told full as
well as they did vue week ago, at prices ranging from

.... ..
owioo rat iiogi, u, iw, iTige 70 y w

Pigs in market.

18 7 7.

BOSTON POST,
DAILY,

SEMI-WEEKL- Y ,
AND

WEEKLY.
Theso ptnori aro completo In ercry department, and

aro adantoil to lho vrants or tho

IIAA'CJCtl,
JIIVnciI.lA'T,

JIO.IIJE CIItCJLE,
AND

GENEItAIi READING PUBLIC.

The Dcraocrstlo principles which tho noSTON POST has
steadily adrocafol for fnrty-Ar- o years, through success and
through defeat, hAre again rccelrcd tho endorsement of a
talt majority of tho people of the Uolte.1 States. It remains
to secure the frultl ef this grand popular Tlctory by calmly
opposing, under the constitution anil the lavs, any attempt
w mu uiu nation oi its proper cnoice, ami to carry on tno
great work of reform and puriAcatlon In the gorernmect.

There Is a gratifying hoie Uiat tlie reunited country has
at last begun the wurk of reform and that under tho chosen
Democratic rule It will bo successfully carried on. To
strengthen this endearor, Iho HOSTON POST, as the

of Democracy in New England, will giro Its carnont
efforts, confident that the ConsUlutlonAl principles on which
me itcpuonc was roumtiM one liundrtxl years ago are liioae
wnicn wm tarely carry tue nation through tlie troubles that
bare gathered about tlia onetilnir of the lecond centurv of IU
existence.

An ll Coiiiiiinrrtnt Pnnnr. the n08T0J POST Is
unexcelled In the New Kngland Sutea.

Ah mi tilvi-rlKlii- .iJcitlum. lho llOSTONroar can Junly claim to lure no tuirlor In New England
among papers of Its class.

A ft V lllinnr. Ih- - llimmV 1W1T will tw
found to lie an erer welcome guest, nercr deficient In news,
always readable, racy and reliable.

ItlCaUr.AU SUI!SCIUITION IIATKS.
D A I h Y One Year, In adrance, 110 0 mos., $5) 3mos,$l.S0
BESIT, " 4) ii 2 ii i.oo
WEEKLY, " " 2, ii i, ii M

CLVII HATES.
(FIVK OH .MORE twins TO ONE ADDRESS.)

DAILY, $9.00 per Year per Copy.
BKMI, , 3.00 " " '
WEEKLY tl.OO " " " '

BTI'osUge Prepaid by the pukliihers.g
for CI.UDH OP TEN or more, one Copy will be given

to the organiser of the Club.

Bubacrlpttoiia imynlilu lu tulvnucr.
Send for Specimen Copy.

E"AII orders should bo nddreswd to POST PUnLtSIIINU
CO., Mlllc street, lioiton, Mass., and remittances made, by
Check, Draft or Money Order, payable to

II. I. BIAXN, Trcimiircr.

WHATJPAYS?
ITPAY8 ovcry Tfnnufnitiircr, 3Icrclinnl.

iiic. Inventor. Ffirmor or Iro-fe..oii- ul

.tin n, to koop In Ton nod cn all tho Im-
provement and discoveries of the ao.

,lt pays tlie head of every family to latrodneo Into
his household a newspaper that U instructive, one that
fosters a tuto for investigation, and promotes thought
uuu euuuurngoa uiegusgion ninong mo memoerS.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
which has been published weekly for tho last thirty

other publication t in fact it is the only weekly paper
published In tho United State, dovotod to Ittim- -
ncturciu Iccliuiiir. liiveii limit. midnvw UiNcovcricH In tho Arts and Sciences.
Bvery number Is profuse v lllustratod and It oon

tents embrace the latost and most intoresting Informa
tion uortalning to tho Industrial, Mechanical, and Bcl- -
entlllo Progress or the world Descriptions, with beau-
tiful engravings of new Invontions, now lmplomonts,
new processes, and Improved Industries of all kinds
Useful notes, recipes, suggestions and advice by prac-
tical writers, for workmen and employers, In all tht
various arts, forming a completo repertory of now In-
ventions and discoveries containing a wookly rocord
not only or tbo progress of tho Industrial arts in our
own country, but also of alt new discoveries and tn
ventlont In every branch of engineering, mechanics
and scienco abroad.

riii; suii;.vrii-i- c AHir.iticArY w Wn
tho foremost of all Industrial publications for the past
thirty ono yours. It Is tho nlilrM, Inrirvnt,uhunpckt and tho bent wookly lllustratod paper
dovotod to onglnocrlng, mechanics, chemistry, now
Inventions, tcionco and Industrial progress, publlshod
In tho world.

The practical rociDOS aro woll worth ten fimn. n,n
subscription prico, and for the shop and houso will save
many tlmos the cost of subscription.

liturcuuiim, .TircmililCN,
Cliln-m- , luvcutorti, Itlaiiiifiicturcn,sjliciuiats, Lovers r science, ami People
of nil I'rort-loii- , will find tho Sciontifio Amer-
ican useful to thorn. It should havo a placo In ovory
family, library, studr. oflico and counting inm . in
evory reading room, college and school. A new o

commencos January 1st, 1877.
A year's numbors contain 832 pagos and sovoral hun-

dred ongravings. Thousands ol volumosaro preserved
for binding and relerenco. Terms, $3.20 a yoar by
mall, Including post postago. Discount to Clubs.
Special circulars, giving club rates, tent free. SinIo
copies mailed on rocoiptot 10 oeuts. May be had ofall Nows Doalors.

In connection with tunPATENTS. Scienlillc .linerlcnii,
Messrs. llun Co. am So

licitors of American and Foreign Patents, and havo tho
largost establishment in Iho world, iluro than fifty
thousand applications havo boon mado for patents
through thoir agoney.

Patents aro obtained on the best terms. Modols of
New Inventions and Sketches examined and advlco
froo. A special notlco Is made in tno Scleiitirie
Aincrlcitii of all inventions patented through tills
agoncy, with the name aud rosidenco of the Patontoo.
Patents aro oflon eold in part or whole, to iporsons
attracted to tho lnvontlon by such notico. A Pamphlet
containing fnll directions for obtaining patents sent
froe.

Tlie Scientific American ltefereitcuHook, a volume bound in cloth and gilt,
tho Patent Laws, Cciiwiin at the II,
1 lliiKravliiiiN of mochanlsal movomonts. Prico
123 cenlii.

Addross for tho Paper, or concerning Patents, II.VX
A :i.,;:17 l'urk lluw, Sew Viirlt. Ilmm-l- i

office, Cur. F & 7lli St., Wasliluiriuii,n. ;. I

"A Iteposllor)- - of Fnkliinm, I'leasnre a 11 it
Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Ifoticet 0 fAe press.
For strictly household matters and dress, llarptr't

Hatar Is altogether the bost thing publlshod. To tako
It is a matter of oconoviy. No lady can afford to bo
witliout It, for the information It gives will savo her
vory much moro than the subscription prloe, besides
giving the household an Intoresting literary visitor,
Chicago Journal.

llarptr't Baiar Is profusely lllustratod, and contains
storios, poems, skotcnos, and essays of a most attract-
ive character. In iu literary and artistlo foaturos
tho Haxar Is unquestionably tho bost journal of Its kind
In tho country. Saturday Evtning Uattlte, Uoston,

TERMS.
Poxtauju freo lo nil Kiiliscrlbcr hi 1I10

llnlleil Slates.
Harper's Baiar, ono year,..,,..,,..,,.,,, f 00

II 00 Includes prepayment of U. B. postago by tho
publishers.

Subscriptions to Ilarpor's Ma gat ne, Wookly, or Ba-

iar, to ono itddross, for ono year, 110 00 t or, two of
Ilarpor's Periodicals, to ono address for ono yoar,
$7 00 postago free.

An extra copy of olther the Magailno, Weekly, or
Bazar will be supplied gratis for overy club of l'ivo
Subscribers at $ I 00 each, In ono remittance; or. Six
copies for $30 t, without extra oopy postago freo,

liack numbors can bo suppltod at any ttn)t,
Tiio volumes of tiio llaxar coinmenco with tho yoar.

When no timo Is montlonod, It will bo undorstood that
the subsciber wishes to comraeuce with tho number
next after the rocolpt of his ordor,

Tho Annual Volumes of llnrner't Htxar. will bo
sent uy express, iruo ui expensu, tor tl uu oacil. A

ueto oet' comprising Nino Volumes, sent on
roooipi or casn at tne rate ot i 'it per vol., rroigm at
exponso of purohasor.

Cloth cases for each volumo, suitable for binding, will
bo sent by mall, postpaid, on roceipt of fl UOoach,

Indoles to each volumo tent gratis on receipt of
stamp,

rftwtpaptft art not to copy thlt atlvtrthtrnint urifa
oul tkt erprtii order ef Harper $ lirothori.

Addreii HARPER Sc BROTHERS, New V'ork.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD,

wi.vriiu akiaivji:3ii:nt.
GOINQ SOUTHAND EAST.

Tramt leavi Montpehtr:
Mall at J 13 A. x., for Boston, Now York, Ac.
Day Express at 2i 15 l u., for Boston-Nigh- t

Exprossat9 1 30 r. u., for Boston, Now York.ic.
Tratnt Itavo Ksile Hivtr Junction:

Mixed train at 7 00 A. v., for Bellows Falls and
Mall 2i33 r. H.i for Boston, (via,

New York. do.
Mixed Train at 3 .10 f. v., to:r Brattleboro.
Night Express at 14.40 .'., orBoston,NowVork,4o.

GOINO NOKTII AND WEST.
Trains tv Mitt Rivtr Junction

Mixwl Train at 6- - 30 A. 11., for Northllold.
Express Mall nt : 40 ic., (Montpolior at I 00 r.

M.,Uur Burllugton, St. Albans, Montroal,Ugdonsburg,
and tho VYost.

Acwmmoilation 1.60 r. v., (Montpellcr at 6.10 r. it.)
for llurllngton and St. Albans.

Night Kinross at I: if., Wontneller t3 33,
it.,) for Burlington, St. Albans. Montfoal, Uratonsburg,
and tho West.

Accommodation Train loaves Nortliflold at S CO A.
v.,(SIontpehorat6 111 a.m.,) for Burlington, St. Al-

bans, St, Johns, and Montreal,

SLEEPINO OAUS aro atUched to tho Night Kx
Train running betweon Montreal and Boston, audSross and Sprlngtlold,

1IKAWINU UOUM CARS on Day Exproas Trains
botwoen Montreal and Boston.

TI1RUUUII TICKETS ror Chicago and tho West for
talo at tbo principal stations,

Bt.Alban,,Vt.,Doo:,s1Y.llqUA"T'aC!''1S't'

.tloro tlinii nil iir cent of Iti trnuliinti-i- .

holding good pusitioni and woll started on tha road to
success In lifo. HtudenU that enter now will be

for placet by spring. No vacation uuriug tho
lolldayi. Write for catalogue to

WANTED,
30(1 AJi:TN, malo and female, to work on

t'ruiiU il.t'kllo'a liutiirlcitl ItiirUtrr us.
OiilviiiilHl llxoallluu. One million Centen-
nial touvenlrt to b given to subscribers. ivr lotto
tubti'riptions taken In one elty in on week. The
most popular work extant lift) Illustrations. An
agent wanted In overy city and town.

iiii:iiuui: v. .tii.Ni:u,shemu, tii,
Oeneral Agent for Connecticut, Vermont. New

Ilauipsblro and Woiterri Massachusetts,


